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STOCKS AND PRICES.
It is said that W. B. Mershon & Co., c

Saginaw, Mich., have puichased a large
quantity of lumber at milis on the Geor-
glan Bay.

Alexander Fraser, of Ottawa, Ont., has
just taken down the Coulogne river one
of the largest square timber rafts that has
ever been taken out of the Ottawa valley.

The sale is reported of a tract of timber
land in the vicinity of Chester Basin, N.
S., of which D. C. Butterfield is part
owner. New York capitalists are believed
to be the purchasers.

The tender of the Keewatin Lumbering
& Manutfacturing Company, for 3oo cedar
telegraph pales, 300 feet long and 7 to 8
inch top, at $2.5o each, was accepted by
the Winnipeg city council.

E. T. Carrington, of the Spanish River
Lumber Co., says that only about 6o,ooo,-
ooo fcet of logs will come down the Span-
ish river this season. The mailt i his
company is running steadily.

The shingle trade at Tonawandi prrm.
ises to open ip briskly in the near
future, and prices are consequently in.
creasing on this stock as on lumber. The
H. M. Loud & Sons Co. and the H. M.
Tyler Co. have a considetable supply.

Messrs. Hughes &.Long's planing mili
at Brandon, Man., destroyed by fire on
May 3oth, is again in operation, only
fifteen davs elapsing from thie time of the
fire until'it was again running. Their
loss was smail and will be more than re.
covered in their new location. We under-
stand they are adding more machinery.

Three cargaes of waney board pine
.were shipped from Ashiand, Wis., .on
June 27th, for Quebec, en route ta Eng-
land. The timber belnnged to S. A. Mc-
Cali, of Simcoe, Ont., and contained 47,-
ooo cubic feet. It was the second fleet to
clear from Ashland this season, and
cleared up aIl the dry timber of this
variety there.

Peiton & Reid, Cheboygan, Mich, are
reported to have purchased 3,000 acres of
Canadian pine tinber land of an îIndian
reserve. They will commence logging
operations about August ist. and will put
in enough logs ta supply their milI at
Cheboygan next season. The firm lias
now about a2,oooooo feet of logs in the
French river, ready to be towed to Che-
boygan.

Th: timber establishments of Hon. A.
Dickey and associates ai Sheet Harbor
and Mosher river, N.S., have been very
successful in getting in large drives of
logs, and will doubtless manufacture a
large amaurt of timber this season. it is
said that ail these valiable holdings are
inder bond to capitalists, at a good figure,

who have an eye on the pulp making
facilities they present.

At a recent sale of wood goods heli by
Foy, Morgan & Co., London, Eng., oak
timber ex Yola, from Quebec, sold as

.follows: 1o logs 13x x 22" x 18-39', £5 2s
6d per load ; 9 logs 12% x 1 8%" X 20-39',
,£4 175 6d ; 10 logs 13x20'"x20.3S', £5
2s 6d; IORS 139X22%'x20.45',£5 as
6d; 9logs t3%X×9'x24.39',5 ; 9 logs
1IX2o'"X28-45', £s 5s; glogs î24 x
2' X 28.49', £5 7s 6d.

Followng is a comparative statement
of timber, &c., imseastired and culled ai
Quebec to 4th July, î899 .

IE97. 189e. 1899
vancy white pine, cu. fect.. 817,99: 6,2,o31 872,132

Wh"te 'ne, c. eeta........ 8l, 48 435,437 263.97-
Red pine. cil. fect..... .... 6.630 77.4i6 87,429
Oak. çu. feet . ;a739 497,492 334,66
Ftm, cu. ft(c............... 277,338 294 S 32,60
Adh, cu. fect.............. 4 22,3sS 533
iasswood, cU. feet .......

Iluaierrii. ca. feet .......... :93 7 60
Iirch anat 'aible, cu. (cet... 49g.9a7 ao6,4to 229,867

Wm. Cresweil, forenian tor àM. M.
Boyd & Co., of 3obcaygeon, Ont., stated
last week that lis large drive Of 7o,ooo
pieces hai been ait the heaid of Cameron
lake for almost a week. About 30,000
pieces belang to hile Boya Co., and
the balance to &Nlessrs. larkin, Carew and
Ratlibun Co., of Lindsay. The Parrkin
logs camne from Wilberforce, in Cardiff
township ; thic lloyd legs swere stored in
Batk fake, Glamorgan ; Carew's are from
various points in Glamorgan and Mon,

mouth ; and the Rathbun Co.'s logs were
driven from Devil's, White and Bltck
lakes, tributaries of the Bumt river. Mr.
Creswell says the Parkin timber is the
best he hts seen cone frain the narth
country (or soie years. A second drive
belonging to the Rathbun Co. is being
floated fiom Halibuinon'district.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
ICorrespontence of tie CANADA L.UititUKiEAN. 3
There is a rush-in the lumber business tlat,

though a long way behind iron, is still surpris.
ingly strong and promising of a long period of
activity. The worst of it is therC is a limit ta
the supply, iuchl ioe apparent than in thè
case of iron. Luiiber is slowly giving out.
Vhat is to bl donc atout lt ? Ofcourse, therc

Is ta be lumber aways, for ai will be raised
when the trade comes ta a sense afithe necessity
af such a step, but tliere are ta be many cxpedi.
ents tried before that slow process is put ta
trial in carnest.

.uffalo is receiving nuch larger amounts of
lumber by lake than for a long tinie. Ta the
end i ofjune the lake receipts at Buffalo wcre
57,380,a00 (eet, as aganst 43,910,000 feet t.
date on'e ycar ago. 'Shingles are only 26,831',.
ool, ta 38,370,000 ta date last last year, the
falling of1 being apparently on accounit of the
dock strikc iee, which tied up the package
freight liners sa long. There is a much larger
handling of shingles ail rail than formerly, ta
ail appearance, though thcre arc no figures
to be had.

The report of Tonawanda receipts is not in
yet, but the activity at thalt port is also very
great, as is showrn ly the ad·,ertisirg for men
late last wcek lby tne Eastern I.umber Company,
the lcaviest concern south of Tonawanda Creek
in the south village. This comîpany alone re.
ceived over 6,oo.oo fecet of lumber last week
by lake. It plrmises stêndy work ail the séa.
son (or good ien.

The Jumber trade is very curious ta learn
the outcome of the late fiasco on the part òf
George Il. Damon & Co., of .Tonawanda,
which murtgaged its lumber ta a local bank
and then sold it ta other firais in that market.
Wlen the films found that the luiber was
amîortgaged they tell on it an'd carried it ail out
in a night, more than 1,o,oo feet in ail.
Soancone c appaed ste clinax by taking the
office also. Now the questioi is, wrhether the
bank can recover. it is generally thoihlt
tlat it wil not be able ta.

An effort has been made ta bring the prices of
pine in the asrketsof lluffaloand Tonawanda
nto line and niake them uniform, in sonie

cases advaùcing them. The range is frors $65
for 16/4 uppers ta $12 for 414 mill culls. It
has ail aong been lîcid that the paices of pine
in tiese markets lias bcen tui low this ycar,
not even tIrying ta keep pace with thc prices at
producing points. in saie cases We arc seil.
aig pme at very close Io the prce that would
have tobe paidi for it. Thais is all riebt if there
is nothing in view but the holding of castera
trade, but it is entirely w-rong when we remem.
ber the losses tiat were sustained when the
prices went down. There was no holding ilien
up then in order to get out of themi what laad
been put in. If it is to be gt ut ait, now 'is
the titne.

There is a better range o tprices in hardrsood.
The prices at producing points went up more
shaarply Ihan was the case with fline, and the
great difliculty in getting stock lias convinced
cveryone tlat tc thing ta do is ta get a good
price for it or hold il. The denand for oak
and ash leads, but imple, clm and basswood
are excellent sellers, with 'birch, chestnut,
cherry and walnut in less demand. As they
arc ai liard ta find the Lack of dcaand is wel.
coile.

The big jump has rcally been male in hem.
lock, it hiavmIg advanced twice during Jonc,
selling at wholesalc for $: 50 for 16 feet and
under and $o.25 for cuit boar ds. A year ago
the price was less than $9. An cffort lias been
marde to bring down healock by lake, tilti not
iItl much success, as Michigan mills are ask.

ing mare, freiglht and ail, than the above price
o tic l'ennsylîvania cut. Somcthing wias done
in Michigan.hcmlock early, but frcights arc
stiffer now and prices guite inflexible.

The Goodycars have lately lost quite a Iarge
lot of heilock logs in teicir Pennsylvania dis.
trict l'y ire. Thcy bad bought a qriantity and
the tire got into them at skidways, where they
wcrc to be loaded on cars.

Tlhc Sullivans arc stili doing sonething in
Canadian clm and hirch, but arc turning their
attention mare ta the lakcs, which arc furnish.
ing them some clegant clou and other hard.
wcods. The .laiount obtained from th-t direc.
Ciais is really surprising. Mr. T. Sullivan is
away on a long vacation, which is cxpeccted to
lbe pcrmancnt to a certain cxtent. lic has been

active fai beyond aimost men of his year, and
not now being in the best of heailh, will try ta
taike lire easiet hercatter.

Donald Y. Leslie is getting considerable
pine olmier and shingles fron Canada this
season, and i% -loing a good business. lIe is
ailso in tlejobling dor, ssh andt rooing trade
quite extensively.

The Laidlaw yard shares thae appearance of
not a few pline yards in running down saine.
wiat in stock stnce the opening of spring, on
account of leavy sales. When I was there
last week il was reported, th'ough, lat severa
boats were trn 'the way domn for the firn,
whicla would ieplennisli the stock very mater-
ially. It is a common thing now for pine as
well as harlwood ta go out as soun as it a.
rives anti never be put into pile here. The
thousands of feet of consinuouis lunber dockage
as kepat pretty full of lumber from the boats,
but ste canal or the cars get most of it direct.

Nelson Ilo)liani lias sold his barges, tbe
Curts and three consorts, ta the Toiawanda
Iron & Steel Compainy, so thley will no longer
make trips ta Blyng Inlet for lumber. The
Parry sbound Compa.y is sending the Seguin
down with cargoes, taking soft coal back ta
Depot ilarbor.

The first-bnumimer ouing.of Ohe Bluffalu Lum-
ber IExéhigc occurs July i ith by special car
to Chlitanqua, with a lake side in the arrange.
ment. Businéss is business this simmer, but
the attendance is expectcl to bi general for ail
that.

Following is the iew price list for the
Biffalo and Tonarvanîda masirket':

Uppers, 3" and uap, 414, S38 ; 514, SS:
6/4, $1 ; 8/4, 52 ; w/4, $0 ; 12/4i $6o;
26/4, $65. Selets, 8"and aip, 4/4, S45; 5/4,
$45; 614, $45 ; 8/4, $46 ; àoj4, $S5 ; 2/4,
$s; 16/4, $6o. Fine coanmon, 8" and up,
4/4, not ta exceed 2ba% 12" and over vide,
$3R; 1 x 0, $38; 1 x 13, S41 : : x 13 a-d
UP. $45 ; 514, $39 ; 5/4 x aa or 22, $40 ; 6/4,
$38 ;6/4 x 10, $38; 6/4x 12, S40; 8/4, $4o;
8/4 x 12, $42 ; 10/4, $50; 12/4, $5jo; 16/.4,
$55. No. i culs, 4j4, $30; 5/4, $35; 6/4,
$36; 8/4, $37 ; 10/4, $45- 1214, $45 ; 16l4,
$5o. No. 2 culs, 4/., S18 ; 5/4, S26 ; 6/4,
$.6; 8/4, S28. Na. 3 cuis, 5/4. $22 ; 6/4,
$22; 8/4, $22. No. a moulding strips,
4/4, $34 ; 5/4, $35. 6/4, $33, 8/4i $34. No.
2 nouiding stpris, 41f, $27; 5/4, S28; 6/4,
$27; 814, $27. Sta:ined sapa, 414, $23 ; 5/4,
$23; 6/4, S23, 8-.4, S23. -No a shelving,
i x 32, $34 ; 1 x 13 and up, .e35. No. 2
slelving, I x 13 and up, $27. No. : tress-
îîng, and NO. a .shlving, i x 7 ta 1i, $24;
1 X 4, $24 ; t x 6, $25 ; x8, $25 4 1 x ao,
$27; 1 x 2, $2 9 ; i x 13 and up, $30; 5.4,
$30 5.4 x io and à2, $32 ; 6.4, $29: 6.4 x
so:anid 12, $30; 8-.4, $30 ; 8.4x jo and 12,
$32. No. 2 dressing, 1 x4 to il, $88;tx6,$2o; 1 x8,Si9;axaa, $2o; Ix 12,
$25; i x 13 and up, $25; 5-4, $23 ; 5-4 x 10
and 12, $25 ; 6.4, $21 ; 8-4, $25 ; 12-4, $28.
Slaky clear, i X 4 ta 11, $26 ; i x 6, $28;
i X Io, $29; 1 x 12,S,r ; a x 13and up, $31;
5-4, $3o; 6-4, $28, 8-4, $31 : 10-.4, $35;
82-4, $35; :6-.4, $4o. No. a barn, i x.
$20; i x 6, $22 ; x 8, $2 s; 1x o, $22 ;
I x 12, $25 ; 5-4 x 10 and 12, $26 ; 6.4 x 10
and s 2, $26 ; 8.4 x a o, $26 ; 8-4 x 12, $27.
No. 2 banrn, à x4, $15; a x 6, $87. 50 ; : x 8,
S:7 ; 1x o, $18; 1 x 12, $19; 5-4 X o and
12, 20; 6.4 x 8o aind 12, $0;2 x Io and
i2,$20. No.3b.arn,tx4,S 4 ;ix 6,$s6;
lx8, s$5; txio, $1-5; rxî2, Sr5.50;
5-4 x ao and 2, S:6.5oà; 8-.4 x to and à2,
$6.o ;5-4, $16. Sippîsers, s x a2, $a5.5i;
1 x 13 and up, $6. Coffin boards, i x 13
and rip, $19. Box, i x 6 and ut, $14 ;
a x 6, $4 ; i X 7, $4; 1 x S, $4 ; x 9,
$14; a x 10, $4.5o ; i X 12, S14.50 1 x 13
and uap, Si5 ;5-4, $î6 ; 5-4 x ro and 12,
S:6 ; 6-4, Sa6; 8-.4, $15. Mill culls, 4.4,
S12 ; 5-4, S13 -6-4, Si 3 ; 8-4, Sr3. Sial-
dard lengths la ft x i6 ft., aboit 5% :6 ft.
For special lenglis aivance ta be con-
sistent with expense involved.

BUFFA1I.o,July rsi, 1899. J. C.

.THE COOPERAGE MARKRT.
The conditions existing in the cooperagetrade

are thiur reviewed in the National Coopers'
journal b Messrs. Sutherland, Irnes & Co., of
Chathair Ont.:

Fair ...sther, warn winds and sunshine,
wl:ich promised to gladden thc hearts of the
cooperage stock manufacturers through Ohio,
Indiana, Ontano and parts of blichigan and
Wisconsin, have been scarce lately. If il were
not for these unfavorable conditions, mill men
would now he beginning to catch up with their
oiders. l'rices ot staves stili contmiue nt the
top notch, and we cannot sec how there can be
any redu:tions for soie time to come, the de.

WANTE3D
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft Elm, all thlcknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with lowest pices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnossy SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addres: tiranch ai LIVERPOOL
"Sieveking," London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD 19[N18 RIO Sl9IP 8R0%RS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices an Hull and Newport, Mon.
Cal.le Address: 'lesler,"Vestbartlepool.

H. D. WICCIN S'ST.
wilt ins:ect ai milt and PAY CASH for

M003- 3RO-U]
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

Coauasr'çoDE.E SOLi(.:TID.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersigned have in >tock a large number of

Telcphone Poles, al tengths, 2s to 6o 60ee ; also Fence
Posts. Quotations given promptly by mail or wnie
when required. GEORG2 & McGR2GOR,

Ktl'aloe Station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montreal Bankers.

DENN, 1011 & DlICRON - LONDJON, NO.
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE ANO HARDWOOD

Cable Address, "

MILL MEN
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Eln and I to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for innediate shipment, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealtrs -' 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.

jULN'S. 1899
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